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Trustees Meet. 

DR.    MOT   ELECTED   PRESIDENT. 

The board of trustees have met, 
voted and elected a president of the 
University. Dr. George H.Denuy, 
professor of IjUin and acting presi- 
■IMII «■■ the choice. His services 
In the latter capacity duri.ig the 
punt summer seem to have lieeu ap- 
preciated highly and to have in- 
fluenced the decisiou. He will en- 
ter upon tlie dulurn of the office at 
the close of the present session und 
will lie lormully installed ;it the 

•next eonimcncement. A conunittee 
wns appointed consisting of Trus- 
tees Win. A. Glasgow, Win. A. An- 
derson und A. T. Barclay to arrange 
tor 'he inauguration. 

THR »«W   PRE8IDKNT. 
George Hutcbeion iJenuy, presi- 

dent elect of Washington and Lee, is 
a unlive Virgitiian,having been born 
in the county of Hanover Dec. 3, 
1870. He is the ion of a Presbyte- 
rian clergyman. Hit father was R»v. 
George H. Denny. HII mother was 
before. marriage Miss Oharlotte 
Wright of Essex county. He reoeivi .1 
his early education in the pnblio 
schools of Amelia county, and when 
be was in bl> 16th year entered the 
Hampden-Sidney cull- g ■ from whicb 
he was graduated in June 1891,with 
bachelor's degree and <t' the first 
honor mau of his class. He e sin- 
ed at Hampden Sidney at Feilow in 
Latin and Greek daring the session 
of 1891 92 and at ths close of that 
year 'received the degree of Master 
of arts. From 1892 to 181.6, inclus 
ive, he was assistant master at Pan- 
tops academy at Oharlottesvilte. He 
was a graduate student at the Uni- 
versity of Virginia daring the set 
lions of 1896-98,96 97, and receive 
from that institution in 1897 ths de- 
gree of doctor of philosophy. He 
became professor of Latin and Q-r 
man tn Hampden-Sidney college |s 
1896, a position which he held unti 
189C, when he was.elected profes-or 
of Latin in Washington and Lee 
university tn fill the vaoanoy caused 
by the resignation of Professor K. 
W. Fay. In June last he was ap- 
pointed sating president of the Uni- 
versity by the bosrd of trustees up 
on the resignation of Professor II 
St. George Tucker from that posi 
tion. June 1, 1899, Professor Deo 
ny married Miss Junie Junkin 
Smokier, daughter of Rev. Dr.G. B 
Smokier of Union Presbyterian 
Theological seminary. 

President-eleot Denny is a man of 
fine scholarship and excellent abili- 
ties.    He has as a teacher  in  this 

and other institutions shown inter- 
est and enthusiasm in the work of 
administration snd attracting stu- 
dent* He is cordial, approachable 
and sympathetic and makes friei ds. 
His attractive personality anil inter- 
est in the affairs of the siHdeuts soon 
made him particularly p.im!»i 
among them here, and bis ibiliti'S 
and character quickly earned for 
him the appreciation and esteem of 
his colleagues in the faculty and his 
fellow citizens in this community. 
He possesses lire interest in ourrent 
even's and publio questions and has 
p. r-ooal gifts which serve him a 
go-id purpose in bringing him in 
tnnch with the people and enabling 
him to effectually approach them on 
the subject of eduoation with which 
he is particularly conversant. He 
was laborious in his devotion to the 
duties of acting president during 
the summer and for tbe manner in 
which the University has more than 
held its own in nnmbera at the open- 
ing of the present session his intelli- 
gent and earnest work has received 
due credit. The dignified and in 
structive address he made at the 
opening of the University on Sept 
12 emphasised bia possession of ora- 
torical gifts he had formerly shown. 
His presentation before a committee 
of the constitutional convention in 
Richmond a few weeks ago of the 
claims of the collegea nf the state to 
the original amount of interest on 
state bonds held by them Impressed 
his friends with his ability to guard 
the interests of the University. 

The Third Meeting of the Y.M. 
C. A 

Sunday evening witnessed a very 
interesting assemblage of young men 
in the lower chapel. The number 
in iittviidunce was not so large as at 
the previous meeting, but the spirit 
seemed to fully make up for that 
deficiency. 

All eyes were turned upon the 
speaker, Dr. A. C Gordon, who de- 
livered tint address. Ills theme wns: 
I low nil- we to take possession of 
the world, which is ours? All 
(.'hristiiin education hinges on that 
jioiot. All true education enables 
us to take hold of these possessions. 
In using them there is au evil that 
mini be eradicated ; and it must be 
eradicated by that potent power 
from within, self-control. The so- 
lution of this difficult but important 
subject is : To keep Christ's life 
constantly before us, and to follow 
His example continually. In His 
life all tlmt was wrong had been re- 
pressed by self-control, and all that 
was noble and grand wns developed. 

Washington and Lee. 

The following is a part of an edi- 
torial on Washington and Lee in 
tin- 1'..ill i on.re Sun of last Thursday : 

"In a letter to the New York 
rCvening Fust in reference to his ef- 
fort to raise $100,000 for Washing- 
ton und Lee university, Lexington, 
Va., Mr. Herlieit Welsh of Phila- 
delphia, suites that $74,578 has 
been suliscrilied so far, of which sum 
$38,950 cash is on deposit with the 
Girard Lite und Trust company. It 
is impiirpint,ho says, that the whole 
$100,00'} be completed by next 
January, since $10,000 of the sub- 
scriptions already secured are con- 
litioned upon the subscription of 
the whole amount by January. The 
linnI buiug raise I is culled the 
"William L. Wilson Memorial 
fund," in honor of the lute presi- 
dent ot the University. Mr. Welsh 
urges potent reasons for increasing 
tin' en ilowineut, in view, of the great 
influence of the University * on 
Southern thought. Its record is ex- 
cellent, but its work need broaden- 
ing and deepening, both by enlarge- 
ment of laboratories and curriculum 
and by the representation of alumni 
mi the board of trustees. The two 
things am interdependent to a cer- 
tain extent, in the opinion of a large 
pr i|mrtinii uf - the most prominent 
alumni, in order Ui insure that the 
management shall never be uuduly 
controlled by local ideas, in effort, 
in f'uet, is now being made by an in- 
fluential committee of the alumni, 
with a prospect of success, to have 
a certain iniuor proportion of the 
board appointed "at large" at the 
suggestion of the bn.lv of alumni. 
Such action, it is held, will secure a 
wider interest in the University, fa- 
cilitate the increase of its endow- 
ment and bring it more closely in 
contact with the forces that make 
for progress. It would, in conjunc- 
tion with the recent election of Dr. 
Dean* to the presidency, open a 
new era of hopefulness for the 
friends of the institution. 

"Southern universities and col- 
leges deserve a larger share of the 
attention   of generous   capitalists. 

Washington and Lee has speciel 
claims which Mr. Welsh states in 
detail. "Our great Northern and 
Western universities are today," he 
adds, "the objects of unprecedented 
benevolent generosity ; they should 
have no less than they get, but such 
an institution as Washington and 
I/eeshould have infinitely more than 
it n.vivin. It will get it if our 
generous men and women, North 
and Smith, appreciate its possibili- 
ties and see cluurly the work tliat it 
is doing. To the thoughtful visitor 
who has opportunities for swing the 
work of the University its im|>or- 
tauce, directly considered in rela- 
tion to its students individually and 
iinli.i'.'tly to the influence which it 
brings to Ixair upon great questions 
in the South, is apparent. Its tra- 
ditions are noble anil inspiring and 
constantly exert an elevating influ- 
ence on the minds of its students." 

I'll.- amount which has been rais- 
ed as the "William M. Wilson Me- 
morial fund" i« largely due to the 
energy and efficiency of Professor 
H. St. G. Tucker, the (lean of the 
Law school, at whose suggestion 
the movement was begun. 

The  Fortnightly Club. 

The Fortnightly club, not doom- 
ed to die from the blow deal in the 
last issue of the Calyx, resumed op- 
eration for another session last night 
at the bumf of Mrs. Booker. 

Dr. Crow was the host and enter- 
tained most gracefully. The paper 
of the evening was read by Colonel 
Nichols, whose subject was The In- 
tellectual Value of the Study of 
Mathematics. 

Athletic Association Meetilng 

The fall meeting of the Athletic 
Association has been postponed un- 
til the lust Friday iu October. The 
loothall manager requested this 
change, us he will probably have 
in liters t(l present to the Association 
then that could not be attended to 
so early in the season. , 

William C. Whitney has giveu 
$25,000 to the Yale bi-centennial 
fund. 
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A Brilliant Suggestion 

Another displuy of editorial gen- 

ius hits burnt upon the n11-ii-1•• -• -t i■ i^c 

world. Educator* are stricken 

dumb by its glittering brilliancy and 

the world stands aghast before its 

gCIMMiur,     Not since the   days   of 

NU|M>ICUII   has   such   a   mam Ih 

scheme been linlolded—the machi- 

nations of Cardinal Wnlsey have 

betll equalled in the 20th century. 

In the columns of (he Central Pfwf 

byteriauuf Se|il. '25th, as the lead- 

ing editorial Mil bearing the mislc-t 

caption, "A Suggestion," it invites 

public attention. Illustrative of the 

author's faith and coufidence in sin- 

ful humanity he even forelxire the 

precaution of a copyright. It is 

generously bestowed, full and free, 

on the world stumbling in the dark- 

ness of error. Uliedicnt to the com- 

mand, "Freely ye have received, 

Ireely give," we undertake to re- 

Bpoud. 

It is with this "suggestion" in so 

far as it touches Washington and 

Ijcc University that we have to do 

and to us who cherish her past and 

ho|>e for her future, and respect 

those in whose hands her manage- 

ment has been placed, it is revolt- 

ing. The pur|H>rt of the suggestion 

is to form a great system of Presby- 

terian institutions to consist of 

Hampden-Sidneyand King colleges, 

"the strong and polished pillars," 

the academies, Hoge Memorial, etc., 

and Washington and Lee, the "fint 

captfone, the Prabyterian Univerti- 

ty."    The plan is  that the  boards 

if trustees of these institutions es- 

tablish a OMianil to draw them into 

:i Hellenic' of enneerted education nu- 

ler the control of the Presbyterian 

church. DM this, it "ays, "without 

any cJiange of title, without tmy d*s- 

htr6(MM of endowment* and their 

fa it 11 lii I iiihninistratioii." 

Have the trustees of Washington 

and Lea University a moral right, if 

not restrained by law, to do such a 

thing ? As an institution, declaring 

itself non-sectarian, it has solicited 

and received endowment and pat- 

ronngc, the vast bulk of which un- 

der different conditions, it would 

never have possessed. IAM than 6 

per cent, of this endowment has 

BOON from the Presbyterian fold, 

and more than 9i )ier cent, from non- 

I'resuytcrian sources, under these 

representations. To usurp control 

lor this church under such circum- 

stances is not to lie thought of and 

rthc argument produced by the writ- 

er is in the nature of an truwft to 

our board of trustees. Washington 

md LM University, he Rays, is re- 

garded as closely related to the 

Presbyterian church and receives 

Marly all its patronage from Pres- 

byterian homes. He Says that it has 

"claimed an undenominational atti- 

tude hoping thereby to secure stu- 

dents from a wiiler field ;" in plain 

language, that it has acted u lie, has 

ii.-i-|"'ii.iicil a fraud hoping to ill- 

crease its patronage. The harvest 

reaped from this sowing of tares is 

n »( sufficiently abundant, so now 

let iis hold on to what we have got- 

ten, "without any disturbance of 

our cudowuents," and declare that 

we art sectarian and really have 

been so all the time, and we can 

then proliably get enough studenls 

from Presbyterian homes lo make 

up for the loss sustained, and kec| 

them from other institutions. Thi> 

is the tenor or the insult ofTered our 

board of trustees. The author also 

states that the great majority of our 

students come from Presbyterian 

homes, which, Bad to say, in the 

light of actual fact*, is untrue. 

The writer has imbibed the spirit 

which has been attributed to Ro- 

manisU and against which Protest- 

ants have declaimed—that is, the 

defdre to oontrol education and even- 

tually, |Hilitically government. He 

says, "We would draw into their 

(the system proposed) halls the stu- 

dents that are scattering wisely and 
most unwisely. We would protect 
them   from   error and till up   their 

delects, ami crown them with the 

blessings of the religion inf the fath- 

ers who planted tlicm. We would 

* * give lo the world around us 

the men, strong in character as well 

as in education to lie the citizens 

in. I sovereigns of our free country." 

(How beautiful!) 

Out of respect lo the men who 

Imveadministercl the uliairs of this 

University and out of simple justice 

to its benefactors, if the opinions of 

its alumni and outsiders are to be 

iverlookcil, the writer should have 

added : "Return our endowments 

gotten under false pretenses lo 

their rightful owners, und as the in- 

stitution we propose to have is to 

IH! Presbyterian, root and branch, 

return the names of Washington A 

Log which we have Uirrowed and 

by whose association we have I*;- 

sime established." Hut he has 

adopted Mohammed* principle of 

ends justifying means and remains 

silent. 

We would venture to ".-uggcsl" 

111 closing that this revised edition 

of Washington and I*ee University 

be christened with the immortal 

name of the uiithor of "A Sugges- 

tion." Then let its originators sit 

on their haunches and evolve plans 

to BcconimiMlate the myriads of am- 

bitious young men, all eager lo be- 
ooine the sovereigns of this ootin- 
try,who will flock thither. 

The New President. 

It is becoming in us to congratu- 

late our new president oi his ac- 

cession to a |sist of such distinguish- 

ed honor, and to eipress our per- 

sonal regard and best wishes for the 

success of his administration. Into 

his hands has been committed a 

trust made sacred by association 

with illustrious predecessors and t 

him is committed the privilege and 

the duty of upholding and perpetu- 

ating the hallowed memories that 

cluster round the iiiuues of Rolwrt 

E. Lee and William I,. Wilson. 

We bcliev ' that from the nature 

of the man, Washington und Lee 

will, under his administration, pur- 

sue such a broad-minded und culli- 

olic policy as to place it above the 

charge of sectarianism and narrow- 

ness; that by the light of wisdom he 

will discern and prisilaini that fair, 

liberal and the only true education 

is that which is placed uliovc the 

petty and grasping designs of de- 

nominational dogmatists and czars ; 

that Washington   ami Lee   univer- 

sity shall stand us u representa- 

tive of the civilization and enlight- 

enment of the twentieth century, 

and becoming broader an i broader 

as time and evolution go on, shall 

lie recognized the world over as an 

ideal institution of learning, a true 

University. 

.Miss Mary Strickler of Hiehinoiiil, 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Giorge 

H. Denny. 

Miss Judith Anderson left Mon- 

day for Washington, where she will 

attend school during the coming 

session. 

Mr. J. W. Marshall recently un- 

derwent an operation in Richmond 

lor npiiendicitis. We are glad lo 

learn thut he is getting along well. 

The Misses llutler of LittleJRook, 

who spent the past summer in I <•■>- 

ingtou, left on Tuesday, much to 

the regret of their uumerous friends. 

Van Astor liaclielor of the Law 

class of ''.i.i, pa—cd through Lex- 

ington on his way to Atlanta, where 

he is now practicing   his profession. 

W. D. Mtrfween, II. h. 't»9, is 

judge of his county cdtirt at New- 

port, Tuni. ' » 

Culiell Tutwiler, who i« now lo- 

cated in Philadelphia, 'with the 

United Gas Co.,' is at.. home for; ft 

vacation. .,•..•! 

E. A. Quarles of Louisville)' is 

spending a few duys with his father. 

'•Gus" is on the staff of the Cour- 

ier-Journal, and is having marked 

success in the uews|iaper world. 

The manager of Ihefisitlull team 

ex peels the trainer, Mr.. Trcnehard, 

here the first of next week. There 

are many who siihacrihed td the 

coach fund who have1 not puid, mid 

also some who have not been seen 

on this all iotuiMtaat subject. For n 
change hunt up the manager ami 
puy your subscription and save him 
the trouble of a perpetual pursuit.' 
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The Game   at  Charlottetville. 

From the football guine In-i 
Wednesday between thejjniveraity 
ill' Virginia and Washington and 
I AX, the su|t|K>rters of W.& L. may 
well M encouraged. Although 
Virgsnia won by u score of 27 to 0 

. it oould be seen that \V. <v, L. play- 
ed a much belter game against them 
llian they did last year. This could 
be seen from several Htandpoints. In 
the first place the Virginia's team 
is Rtnmger than last year when they 
lieat W. & L. by a More of 29 to 0 
in 24 minutes of uctnul play while 
thetimool actual play this year was 
30 ii.inutes and the score only 27 
to 0. 

Washington and I*e played hud 
lull throughout, contesting every 
inch of ground and ■trying the ball 
at one time by bucks through Lloyd 
to Virginia's six yard line. 

All ol the men played their best 
and special mention can lie made ot 
tin; 'playing of Ttuiulle anil "Smut" 
SmitbJ. 

When W. & L. had ball played 
on the Va. six yard line it could be 
Mi-n llmt li illi tin: Va. players and 
ni itci'.i were uneasy lest the lull 
should be carried over. 

Tin! Ij.'imi' in 'detai 

W. & I., wins the toss and takes 

the northern goal. Virginia kicks 

off and W. & L. advances the l>ull 

several yards but tailed to make 

but one of the required Hve yard 

guins and the bull goes over. Va. 

by u series ol short rushes uijried 

the ball over tor the Hrst touch- 

down, the most of the work beiug 

duuu by Bradley Walker, Va's big 

tackle. 

faith kicks off for W. & L. and 

Va. by a series of tine plays tarries 

the ball to the oentre of the field 

where W. & L. succeeds in holding 

tliem for downs, but after a few 

■ short gaius hail to kick. Virginia 

again begins her line bucking as 

(he found it impossible to get her 

end men past Smith and S /artz.and 

. carried the lull up the Held tor the 

second touchdown. 

Smith aguiii kicks off for W & 

I.. and Va. alter a few gains loses 

the bull on down. W. & I., here 

made her best stand and carried the 

ball through Va's Kit tackle for 

short gains,aggregating 25 yurds.to 

Va's six yard line. The big fellows 

here took a brace, however, and held 

W. tv, L. for downs and before the 

end   of  the half   catried   the   ball 

. i j i 
is as follows : 

buck up the field for another touch- 
down, Walker agaiu proving the 
chief ground gainer for Va. Time 
was oallod saou after, the score 
standing 17 to 0. 

Smith opens up the second half by 
kicking off for W.A L., both teams 
having put in several new men.. W. 
iv, L. in this half allowed her oppo- 
nents only two scores and showed up 
better in her defence. Smith, Trun- 
dle and Hall doing especially fine 
work. 

All through the game it was no- 
ticeable that the lighter men from 
Ijexington were quick to take ad- 
vantage of Vu's fumbles and tackle 
in good form against their heavy 
opjioiienU. This half ended with 
score 11 to 0, muking the total 27 
to 0.  - 

w. UD, 
Smith. A. v 

I.I VII up. 
reunion. 

1. •. 

Moiuur. 
Trundle, 
Whlpple,  Connor 
Urooaet>. 
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iwerta. Cant. 
H»n 
Haw, Allan 

I.*. 
1. |. 

r.f. 

1   O. v». 
Hobaon 

Wllllame 
Lloyd, Ooott 

Moor*.    Hurt 
Water. 

llouuo-.i 

r. t, Watkar 
r. a.      Oounett. MoOln 
<l. b.    Maaon. Tutwller 

r. b. b. Cliurob 
Ooleiuan.   I'apt. 

Fielder,   iiiitn. T.   t. b. b.    bi. Jobn. Hollar 
Lankford. 

Walk'r niasKoar     t.  b. Carroll 
score-Va. at, W, ft I. 0 I , 
Umpire -Mr. W1IIU. 
Heferee -Mr. Tuoter. 
Llnaiuan—MoOln and Hutebeaon. 
TlnieleetNire—McOuIre and lleoiae. 
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Come    In,   you    will   6nel   your 

Mend  here. 

SAME OLD STORY, 

BUT   1VRR   N«W. 

If  you want 

Good Clothes, Stylish Clothe. 
and Perfect Fitting Clothe.., 

WAIT POR     • 

D. W. MYERS, 

LyncbburK    and     Lexlngton'e     Leading 
Cl.itbler Tailor and Halter. 

No. -lit..,':- Main atreet. 

IP  YOU NP.KD 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Article., 
Peus, Inks, Stationary etc., 

Yoa Can Get them at 

M'i Dili" 
NEI.8ON STREET. 

DvliuioiiH   Soda   Water.    Coca 
Cola nil the year. 

The Rino;=tum Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY KVKRY8ATUIV1UY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 

We esoeeiully ask the uUistance ihf the Aliniini, as the ooluinns of 
the KiNii-i'i M I'm will l>e tilled only with Collefre News, what has hap- 
pened every week in the University mill should lie ol expecial interest to 
the Alumni. Show your love for your Almu Muter und send in your 
.-1111 -c ■ 111.11,111 at once. 

$1.50 per Year   in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCK Kit, Business Manager, 

I^Krk Box 280,    Lexington, Va. 



Gr«ham-Lee Society. 

As ever flourishing. Gruham-I.ee 

sreiety opened last Saturday nighi 

l>y taking in three new inemhers. 

These "luces have the grimuess of 

granite" and of course will, theie- 

lure, help in uddlug even more dig- 

nity to this able body. 

Upon turning to the program lor 
the evening we were first favored by 

an .oration from Mr. Wall on the 

topic, "Areall men created equal." 

He treated the 9ut>jcct iD a clear, 

thoughtful and fluttering manner, 

while he delivered the same in hi* 

usual graceful style. ' 

Upon finishing the deelaimer* en- 

tered the arena, their minds burden- 

ed by weighty |>oemg, perohaaeei 

learned but lor the moment, ajaiply 

to recite. Mr. Steves from Te*us, 

who was next on the program, gave 

a selection from "Macbeth." T.i 

hear him you would auy he bud 

been there befiire. There ure more 

inexjierieneed fellow*. 

Following him came Mr. Preston 

and his Dapple Gray, n poll ion from 

"The Lady of the Luke." Expe- 

rience ami natural talent hud given 

to him the gnat JKIWIT of deep pa- 

thos and he put it to use upon the 

death ot the faithful steed. 

As tor the debate, well, it alway 

M good, and I am compelled to stale 

that the assertion upon the purt of 

the editor from the Wuah. '•thut the 

negative side never did ahioiint to 

'much" will not hold g.ssl in regard 

to the Graham-Lee. The question 

at issue was discussed with a great 

deal of fire, essential for a good de 

bate, and showed much prepurution 

upon the part of both sides,uud even 

the voluntary also. 

Aa that was the night for the 

election of editors upon the board 

of the Southern Collegian the mat- 
ter was then taken up and Messrs, 

M. P. Andrews of W. Va., and B. 

B. Shivelyoflnd., were the fortu- 

iiatc ones. 

The meeting-then adjourned. 

, Football   Games. 

The results of Wednesday's games 

were as follows : 

University of Pennsylvania, 6 ; 

Frank lin and Marshall, 0. 

Harvard' 12 ; Uowdoin, 0. 

Princeton, 25 ; Villa Nova, 0. 

Yale, 0.> Amltergt,; 0, ■ 
Gettysburg College, 6 ; Carlisle 

Indians, 5. 

Cornell, 50 ; Rochester, 0. 

University Directory. 

General Atlilttio Amoeiation :— 

President, L. W. Smith; vioe-prexi- 

dent, J.W.Ilagley ; secretary, Win 

Allan ; treasurer, Robt. I,. Owen. 

AajOefJAN   Oimmittee :—PfOMMir 

D. C. Humphreys, Proraaor II. D. 
Oamplwll,   Messrs.   I..   W.  Smith, 

llugley, Allan, Owen. 

Football Team :—Manager, C. S. 

MrNiflty j captain, O.   K.   Swiirm. 

llu*eball Team:—Manager,\V. S. 

Roliirtson, Jr. j captain, U. W. 

Crawford. 

Cotillion Club :  

president; —— , secre- 

tary uiul tiaaaum-r. 

Wmluugton Literary Society :— 

President, A. M. Hamilton ; secre- 

tary, A.  L. Jones. 

(xrithain-I-ee Literary Society :— 

Presideni, W. G. Pendleton ; secre- 

tary, D. V. Guthrie. 

Y. M, C, A.—President, V. 8. 

MeNulty ; secretary, II. T. Wulluee. 

Fruternitie*: Phi Kaput Psi, Phi 

(i.iiiiuia Delta, Sigmu Alpha Ensi- 

lon, Kup|>u Sigmu, Sigmu Chi, 

l'hi Dellu Thetu, Kup|»i Alpha, 

Sigma Nu, Phi Kappu Sigma, Mu 

Pi Lambda, Delta Tun Delta, The- 

tu Nu Kpuilon. (,|4 

Stiulcn) Publication* i The Risa- 

TliM Pm, published weekly by the 

students ; J. R. Tucker, business 

nrmuger j IJ. D. Causey, editor-in- 

.hief. .   '      • 

Soalliern Collegian, published 

in nilily by the students ; W. G. 

Pendleton, business manager ; K.D. 
Oil, editor-in-chief. 

. Tin Calyx, Annual, published by 
the students. 

H. O. DOLD. 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

I. here to atay one Intro   L'.i.   U'.va. 

lOADSODrWITH  KtlNRHAl.  I' in i Ml iT Kli - 

as conTlnced by examining ttU Una*, 

THISSPtUBH HK-KKVKO 

-rOBTflB- 

JMrst  Natlopnl   Bni)k 
OK   LHIN0TON, 

whlah aoltelt* VOPR baa.ne-* IOI.I Kuarsn 
leee aatlaftctory aervioe. 

C. C. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, he putronia-su*. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT   AND   SHOE   MA K Eli 
Repairing well and neatly done. 
Court ] i ■ ni. I- yard. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and rUnufacturlng Stationer 

College PrlntlDi a 8|>ecl*uy. 

luSliiitii! and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS t 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

GEORGE H. DENNY, 
Acting President. 

STUDENTS, 
WE WANT TO  WIN. 

w« are headed (or tiie Kual of your appror 
al.   W»'ti like to have you give M aclmtice 
lo win your patronage. 

We have tlio bualneu and we  keep IUOV- 
UK to the front. 
"Wa'll win, or courav.'won't y»>u help ui ? 

You art* iMV.tcii to call and examine our 

Fall and Winter Stock 
i..f. .1. you rleee v»ur order. 

.1. LYONS, Arth-t Tailor, 
Neleon SI..   L.-xliml HI. Va. 

OWEN M^OWArvE CO. 
CAM.  ON  U8   FOR 

CAMERAS    AND   SUPPLIES, 

Golf (IIMSIS, Tennis   Halls, 

POCKET   COILRKY.   HAZOKS.    6THAPS 
ANOSHAVINO   "ill - II-.-.   8KATK8. 

and a general line of SportingGiHsls. 

Guns for Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tables the nneit. aervioe the qulckeet. 
Reetuarent NBATBST ami RKST. 

W. ■.(IKANORII. 
Prnnrlelor. 

MY cumin* AUK AT TIIK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 

Where youre ought to be. 

Speolal ratea to Studenta. I..a ua know and 
we win gladly call for your work. 

W. 11. IIF'.KTi IN. 
Hello TO. Proprietor. 

PRUDENT PEOPLE 
•     PROVIDE PROTECTION. 

IN3DBR  WITH 

SAML. E WALKER, Jfc, 

General Inauranoe Anent,     Lexington. va, 

C. M. KOONES «i BRO., 
M \.M  r \i-|'l  l;n:    AND    DKAI.KIt   IN 

Fnrnitnre. Mattresses, etc. 
LeSXIMOTON,  VA. 

The Lexing :or*. 
Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRG!> i \. 

Sample Room tiir Travel li, 
and Five l!u- to anil   Irom 

Rales $2.00 and $2 50 hi Daf. 
K. H.    Bin ii K I:N IIHI.I 

PI . 

-HE 

ROCKBRIDGB COUNTY HEWS, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Mutters of interest uluiut • ; 
ton mid  Washington  &  L 
fully re|Mirlei(. 

SUBSCRIPTIOHJHICE 111 

JOB WORK 
DONK    WITH    NRATNES8   A)        ne 

IRVINE& STEV \ 
Clothiers, 

Tailors anc 

Men's Furnish 
CHARF-OTTESVILLE, 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES *■ 

McCRUM'S*! 
DENTIFOAM 

For perfect teeth and taea   ...   * 
gum*. * 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA 
Fur opening the eye* and cli 
ing the brain. 

CuceeMMtr to I. 0. Jwlinkel 

DPALRRBIN 

DIAMONDS,    WATCHFlJ 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELRY.   •        j 

Re|iuiring   fine watches a specii 

W. C. STUART. 

LINlVEItSITY TEXT BOO   • 

STATIONERY, 
,        I 

And Supplies for Studcr 


